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ABSTRACT 
This project was a study on tight gas reservoir. Tight gas reservoirs have been 
known to be difficult to produce due to its low permeability. And several studies had 
been made on fracture stimulation so that this tight gas reservoir productivity can be 
increased. Because of that, this project will be on fracture stimulation for tight gas 
focusing on the proppant diameter. In fracture stimulation, several fracture 
parameters plays a vital role in improving the production of a reservoir. We need to 
identify the fracture half length and dimensionless fracture conductivity that can 
generate a high absolute permeability and also the proppant median diameter for 
doing the fracturing job. 
Thus, the objectives of this project were to determine and analyze the value 
of dimensionless fracture conductivity that can result in a high value of fracture half 
length which will be used for doing simulation with 4 different sizes of proppant 
(median diameter) and its permeability on the production responses. In the early 
stage of this project, research will be done on tight gas reservoir, and fracture 
stimulation. After that, the reservoir parameters including the rock, fluids, and PVT 
parameters that is needed to do the simulation will be constructed as our input. This 
project requires the use of software (WellFlo) to do simulation on the fracture. 
After the project had been conducted it' was acquired that the fracture half-
length will increase as we decrease the FCD, thus we had chosen FCD = 1 to be used 
for doing simulation using the WellFlo. Using this value of FCD, the simulation on 
fracturing is conducted to see the trend of AOF after we had introduce fracturing 
using different size of proppant median diameter. As the end result, the value of 
proppant median diameter chosen is 0.69lmm as it gave us the highest value of AOF 
where the AOF increases from 50.299MMscf/d before fracture to 140.385MMscf/d 
after fracture. 
As the conclusion, the productivity of the tight gas reservoir can be enhanced 
by conducting fracture stimulation on the reservoir and it depends on several fracture 
parameters such as the dimensionless fracture conductivity, fracture half-length, 
fracture width, proppant permeability, proppant median diameter and etc. 
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Nomenclature 
A = Drainage Area, if 
h = Arps' decline-curve exponent 
Bfl = Gas formation volume factor, RB/Mscf 
Bw =Water fonnation volume factor 
c, = Total compressibility, psi"1 
c.., =Water compressibility, psi"1 
c9 = Gas compressibility, psi"
1 
c1 = Formation compressibility, psi"
1 
D, = Initial decline rate, day"1 
G = Original gas in place, Mscf 
Gy(<l = Cumulative gas production at timet, MMscf 
k = Effective permeability to gas, md 
P, = Initial reservoir pressure, psia 
P = Average reservoir pressure, psia 
PwD =Dimensionless wellbore pressure 
q t = Gas flow rate at time t, MMscflday 
q, =Initial gas flow rate, MMscflday 
QOA = Dimensionless cumulative production based on area (A) 
X 
s, == Water saturation, fraction 
t = Time, days 
t11u = Time to pseudo steady state, days 
ta =Pseudoequivalenttime,days 
tDA ""'Dimensionless time based on area (A) 
T = Reservoir temperature, 0R 
tDrf = Dimensionless time based on fracture halflength 
llVw =Change in water volume, res bbl 
llVf = Change in formation reservoir volume, res bbl 
W. = Cumulative water influx volume, STB 
WP = Cumulative water influx volume, STB 
xf = Fn~ctured halflength, feet 
z, = gas compressibility factor at P, 
z = gas compressibility factor at P 
= Porosity, fraction 
p = Viscosity, cp 
llm{P) = m(P;)- m(P), psi2/cp 




1.1 Background Study 
Tight gas reservoirs are often perceived as entailing higher costs and risks than 
conventional reservoirs. Geologist find that techniques such as regional facies 
mapping and sequence stratigraphy, which are useful for fmding and delineating 
conventional reservoirs, are often ineffective for tight reservoirs. Engineers look 
unfavorably on them because they are difficult to evaluate and recovery techniques 
must be judiciously chosen and carefully applied to avoid production problem. This 
is also due to the low permeability of the reservoir. 
In the other hand, fracturing is a practice used to stimulate the production of oil and 
natutal gas from liard rock fortnations. It involves forcing large amooots of 
pressurized water, a proppant (usually sand or ceramic), and very small amounts of 
chemicals down the weUbore to create tiny fissures in the rock so the oil and gas can 
flow through the wellbore to the surface. From that, this study will be focusing on 
fracture stimulation that can enhance the production of tight gas reservoir. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
1.2.1 Problem Identification 
Tight gas reservoirs have been known to be difficult to produce due to its low 
permeability. Several studies had been made on fracture stimulation so that this tight 
gas reservoir productivity can be increased. Because of that, this project will be 
focusing on fracture stimulation. For fracture stimulation, it is important to identify 
1 
the fracture half-length and at what dimensionless fracture conductivity we will 
acquire a high value of fracture half length. After acquiring the FCD, we will use it 
to evaluate the proppant median diameter that can get a high value of proppant 
permeability that will finally increase the productivity in terms of the AOF of the 
reservoir. 
1.2.2 Significant of the project 
Through this project, data such as the absolute open flow (AOF) of the well will be 
generated using analytical solutions. Using the data that had been acquired, 
performance of a producing tight gas reservoir related to fracture stimulation can be 
determine. 
1.3 Objective 
• To determine and analyze dimensionless fracture conductivity that can 
generate the highest fracture half length. 
• To determine and analyze proppant median diameter and proppant 
permeability on the production responses. 
1.4 Scope of Study 
This project will be mainly done by doing research on the topic and gathering data 
necessary. From the data gathered, calculation will be made using appropriate 
formulas such as calculating the dimensionless fracture conductivity and etc. 
Necessary graph will then be plotted to see the trend of the result acquire. Beside 
than that, WellFlo will also be utilized to conduct simulation for the reservoir before 
and after fracturing. A lot of reading, analyzing and calculating will be involved in 
this project. 
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1.5 The Relevancy of the Project 
The enormous volume of unconventional oil and gas (namely tight gas reservoir) is 
important and will be available to fill the gap once conventional oil and gas begins to 
decline in the next 5 to 20 years, this large volume and Iong-tenn potential, attractive 
gas prices and unprecedented interest in the world markets, brings the 
unconventional gas into the for front of our energy future. Some experts also believe 
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Figure 1.1: Expected oil and gas consunrption. Sonre t!Xperls believe gas 
consumption will aced tlttll of oil by about 2025, wlren put into consistent units 
of batTels of oil equivalent per d4y (BOEID). Future estimates indicate prediction 
ranges.111 
Because of that, future energy resources of the world, particularly gas will be found 
in what we consider today as unconventional reservoirs, especially low-permeability 
reservoirs in shale, siltstones, fine-grained sands, and carbonates. These are not. in 
fact, undiscovered resources, since their occurrences are fairy well known. Due to 
that, this project is important so that those unconventional gas namely in tight gas 
reservoir can be produce optimally and economically feasible to fill in those entire 
gaps. 
3 
1.6 Feasibility of the Project 
This project mainly based on research and stimulation using software that are 
available in UTP itself such as WellFlo. And with the time frame of 20 weeks 
approximately, I believe that this project can be completed and the objective of this 
project can be achieved. 
4 
Chapter 2 
Theory and Literature Review 
2.1 Tight Gas Reservoir 
Tight gases exist in underground reservoir with microdarcy-range permeability and 
have huge future potential for production. It is also considered as 'Unconventional 
Energy Source'. Most of the time, for a tight gas reservoir there are 4 basic criteria of 
the reservoir which are having low permeability, abnormal pressure, gas saturated 
reservoir and also no down dip water leg. And gas production from a tight-gas well 
will be low on per-well basis compared with gas production from conventional 
reservoirs. 
Tight reservoirs are affected by the effective porosity, viscosity, fluid saturation and 
the capillary pressure. These parameters are important in controlling the effective 
permeability of a reservoir. Law and Curtis (2002) define low-permeability (tight) 
reservoir and having penneabilitites less than 0.1 millidarcies. Therefore, the term 
'Tight Gas Reservoir' has been coined for reservoirs of natural gas with an average 
permeability of less than 0.1 mD (lxl0-16 m2). Recently the German Society for 
Petroleum and Coal Science and Technology (DGMK) announced a new definition 
for tight gas reservoir elaborated by the German petroleum industry, which includes 
reservoirs with average effective gas permeability less than 0.6 mD. 131 
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Figure 2.1 a: Thin section of a conventional sandstone reservoir that has 
been injected with blue epoxy. The blue areas are pore space and would 
contain natural gas in a producing gas field. The pore space can be seen 
to be interconnected so gas is able to flow easily from the rock.fJJ 
Figure 2.1 b: Thin section photo of a tight gas sandstone. The blue areas 
are pores. The pores are irregularly distributed through the reservoir 
and the porosity of the rock can be seen to be much less than the 
conventional reservoir.'3' 
Figure 2.1 a and 2.1 b shows the comparison between the permeability and pore 
volume between the conventional reservoir and also the tight gas reservoir. 
Tight gas reservoirs are often perceived as entailing higher costs and risks than 
conventional reservoirs. Geologist find that techniques such as regional facies 
mapping and sequence stratigraphy, which are useful for finding and delineating 
conventional reservoirs, are often ineffective for tight reservoirs. Engineers look 
unfavorably on them because they are difficult to evaluate and recovery techniques 
must be judiciously chosen and carefully applied to avoid production problem. 
6 
Figure 2.2: Schematic illustration of capillary pressure and relative permeability 
rellltioitship in thidiiional and liiw..permeability reservoii'S rockS (Shanley er aL, 
2004) Critical water saturation (S.,,), critical gas saturation (Sgr), and irreducible 
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Figure 2.3a: Schematic illustration highlighting relationships between capillary 
pressure, relative permeability, and position within a trap, as represented by map 
and cross section views for a reservoir with traditional rock properties. The map 
illustrates a reservoir bodythat thins and pinches out in a structurally up dip 
direction. (Shanley et aL, 2004j31 
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Figure 2.3b: Schematic illustration highlighting relationships between capillary 
pressure,reiative permeability, and position within trap, as represented by map and 
cross sectionviews for a reservoir with low-permeability. The map illustrates a 
reservoir body that thinsand pinches out in a structurally updip direction. iii 
2.3 Fracture Stimulation 
Fracturing is a practice used to stimulate the production of oil and natural gas from 
hard rock formations. It involves forcing large amounts of pressurized water, a 
proppant (usually sand), and very small amounts of chemicals down the wellbore to 
create tiny fissures in the rock so the oil and gas can flow through the well bore to the 
surface. 
In a low permeability reservoir, understanding the fracture geometry and azimuth is 
the key factor in effectively exploiting the reserves. By utilizing logs, microseisfilic 
mapping, production analysis and reservoir simulation, and optimum drilling pattern 
can be established and the reservoir can be developed to its fuii potential. Effective 
fracture length and azimuth will have the greatest impact on the recovery factors in a 
very low permeability sands for a particular drilling pattern. 
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Other than that, the varying fractures lengths and fracture asymm tri" 
. e es create a 
complex Simulation scenario. A multi-layer finit d"ffi . . 
. e I erence reservorr Simulation 
proVIdes the flexibility to model the production response from the observed fr tur 
. ac e 
geometries. The shorter fracture half-length and symmetri . . c geometries have a large 
Impact on production rates and recoverable reserves in l . 
reservoirs. [71 very ow permeability 
Observed Fracture half- Fracture Conductivity Formation 
length (ft) (md-ft) Permeability (md) 
Sta~e 6 205 16 0.0055 
Stage 5 220 88 0.0047 
Stage4 404 12 0.0014 
Stage 3 411 24 0.0012 
Stage 2 254 N/A N/A 
Stage l ZZI 158 0.003'9 
Table 2.1: Example of summary result from production matching.m 
In order to optimize the hydraulic fracture design, a 1-D geomecbanics study was 
requested to estimate hydraulic frac-ability of the rock. A 1-D Mechanical Earth 
Model (MEM) was constructed and fracture breakdown pressure was estimated as an 
outcome of the model. Mechanical properties are derived from logs data and 
calibrated against core with rock mechanics test data. Advanced sonic processing 
conducted before and after the fracing which give estimated pre and post hydraulic 
minimum and maximum horizontal stress. The shear radial profiling was carried out 
allowing for identifications of the existence of stress within the rock. The advanced 
sonic processing also revealed the characteristic of stress anisotropy in the formation. 
Hydraulic fracture design and procedure was then developed based on the results of 
the model. [Sl 
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The pad (neat fluid) is pumped first to 
create the fractures and to establish 
propagation - the fracture grows up and 
down as well as out 
• Then, the proppant laden slurry fluid is 
pumped -this slurry continues to extend 
the fractures and concurrently carries and 
place the proppants deep into the 
fractures 
The carrier fluid chemically breaks back 
to a lower viscosity and flow back out of 
the well 
Highly conductive propped fractures for 
oil and/or gas to flow easily from the 
extremities of the formation into the well 
Figure 2.4: Basic fracturing process 
Figure 2.5: Fracture half-length 
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2.4 Formula's and Calculation 
a) Dimensionless Fracture Conductivity [!31 
FCD= 'l;':L ................................................................ (l) 
r>.f 
The dimensionless fracture conductivity equation will be utilized to calculate 
the fracture half-length. For this project we will assume that the fracture 
width and the reservoir permeability are constant. 
b) Rate-time Decline curve analysis[s] 







q(<) = (1 + D;t) 
Table 2.2: Decline Cut'11e Equation 
The decline curve analysis technique is based on the assumption that past 
performance trends can be characterized mathematically and used to predict 
future performance. Several assumption will be made when the decline-curve 
equation which are; 
• The past operating conditions will remain unchanged 
• The well is produced at or near capacity 
• The well's drainage remains constant 
• The well is produced at a constant bottom hole pressure 
In most cases, tight gas reservoir wells are producing at capacity and 
approach a constant bottom hole pressure, if produced at a constant line 
11 
pressure. However, it can be quite challenging to determine when a tight gas 
well has defined its drainage area. 
Decline curve analysis should ouly be attempt after the well has defined 
drainage area and/or has reached a pseudo-steady state flowing condition. The 
pseudo-steady state flow period has been defined as the point in time when 
pressure change with time is constant at all points in the reservoir for constant 
production rate. Theory states that the time to pseudo-steady state can be 
estimated from the equation below; 
tpsa = 0i4CtA k (tDA)p;ss • •.....•••.•.. • •.. •• .... • ..•....... ••· .... (2) 
0.006329 
Ct = S..-cw + (1- S,..)c0 + c1 .................................... (3) 
c) Material Balance[SJ 
The calculation are based on the premise that the void created in the reservoir 
through the production of reservoir fluids is immediately and completely 
filled by the expansion of the remaining fluids and rock. The equation below 
represents the general material balance equation for gas reservoirs including 
water and rock compressibility and aquifer influx. 
_ ( _ "j)) SwtGB_gi. (S l\.V,.. - Cw P; • } . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
l-.5\vi 
· · ( ·· "D\ GBgt ( AVt = Ct pi - p} --_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6) 
1-Sw1 
For normally pressured reservoirs with no water influx, the equation will be 
reduces to a volumetric depletion form given by the below equation. 
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~_Pi (l- Gp) z - Zt . G • " •••• ' •••••••••••••••• • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (7) 
Several assumptions will also be made when applying the material balance 
analysis. 
• Reservoir hydrocarbon fluids are in phase equilibrium at all times, and 
equilibrium is achieved instantaneously after any pressure change. 
• Accurate fluid properties and production data are available. 
• The reservoir can be represented by a single weighted-average 
pressure at any time. 
• Fluid saturations are uniform throughout the reservoir at any time. 
In the case of tight gas, it is difficult to accurately estimate the average 
reservoir pressure through time. If the pressures obtained during shut-in do 
not reflect the average reservoir pressure the resulting analysis will be 
inaccurate. The shut-in time required to obtain an accurate reservoir pressure 
is excessive for tight gas reservoirs due to practical economic considerations. 
To obtain a reasonable estimate of average reservoir pressure, pressure build-
up analysis techniques have employed. The straight line portion of the Hornet 
plot can be extrapolated to a false reservoir pressure referred to as P*. This 
pressure can than be corrected for boundary condition to provide an accurate 
estimate of the average pressure. However, in order to obtain a meaningful 
estimate of P* from the pressure transient analysis, the well must be shut-in 
long enough to reach pseudo radial flow. The resulting estimate of P* must 
be corrected to an average reservoir pressure before it can be used for 
material balance calculations. The shut-in time required to reach pseudo 
radial flow can be estimated by using the below equation for a hydraulically 
fractured well. 
0.006328/<:t "' 
tDxf '=' 'il'I!Ctx{ 3 . • •. • •. • •. • •. • ..... • .............. • .. • •. •. • • ..... (8) 
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2.6 Literature Review 
In many reservoirs, the fracture stimulation is the primary operation for optimizing 
the production response. If proppant induced pressure response negatively affect the 
distribution of proppant in a fracture, then they defmitely have a negative affect on 
the production responseYl 
What i10 Ideal !U!spDn&e '? 
Figure 2.6: Typical stimulation pressure response Ill 
Figure 2.6 shows a comparison of three fracture treatment pressure responses. The 
pressure response without proppant is representative of what would happen if no 
proppant induced friction occurred. Because there is no proppant induced pressure 
effect, this would imply, if proppant was present, it is easily entering and distributing 
in the fracture. The two pressure responses with proppant are typical of what occur. 
In our investigation we asked our self if the production response was affected by the 
character of the proppant induced pressure response. Can a fracture treatment 
modeling and design process be developed to control the level of proppant friction 




Figure 2. 7: Poor Proppant Distribution 
Figure 2. 7 shows what is called commonly called asymmetric proppant bridging. The 
proppant enters the fracture, the pressure inflects and the proppant continues bridging 
in the fracture. The rapid pressure decline after shut down shows that the proppant 
bridged asymmetrically within the fracture. With this pressure response, the proppant 
is not well distributed. A high proppant concentration exists for a short distance. 
l 
Improved IProppant Distribution? 
:'#t;:J·~n;'t 
\h'1-r: ~:-.:,z,a,.-;: 
A.tmp Tima __ ..........,_ 
Figure 2.8: Less proppant-induced friction. 
Figure 2.8 is tenned "improved proppant distribution?" The pressure still inflects 
upon proppant entry, but climbs less gradually. Intuitively, the proppant distribution 
with this response would be expected to be better than the response observed in 
figure 2.7. However, the fracture imaging dll,ta shows fulcture height growth with 
small proppant induced pressure increase. A look at the M-Site data tells a story that 
15 
fits those specific conditions. The height growth started almost the same time the 
pressure inflected. The total magnitude of the pressure inflection may not be the 
critical variable. If small proppant induced pressure inflections negatively affect 
lateral proppant distribution, the figure 2.8 may not be the desired response either. 
Further work is needed.£11 
Stem lab had conducted a long-term conductivity evaluation of 4 sample of proppant 
which have different proppant median diameter size. The samples were evaluated at 
2.0 lb/~ at 250~ and 2000, 4000, 6000, 8000, and 10000 closure stresses for 
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3.1 Research Methodology 
Conduct proppant median 
diameter and permeability 
analysis by calculation and 
excel. 
Construct reservoir 
parameter which includes 
parameter for rock, fluid 
and PVT. 
Input acquired parameters 
into WeiiFio to begin the 
simulation and obtain the 
AOF before fracture. 
Conduct fracture 
simulation using WeiiFio 
for 4 different size of 
proppant with the FCD 
value obtain previously. 
Generate Median 
Diameter Vs Permeability 
and Median Diameter Vs 
AOF. 
Calculation on the fracture 
half length for FCD = 1, 10, 
100, 1000 by using 
formula : 
Plot Fracture Half-length 
Vs FCD to determine the 




median diameter used for 
fracture. 
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3.2 Project Activities 
Activities Starting date Finishing date 
Construct reservoir parameters and calculation. 1/March/2011 15/March/20 11 
(obj. 1 & 2) 
Conduct analysis on FCD and fracture half-length 16/March/20 11 23/March/20 11 
(obj. 1) 
. --- - --· - · -- - - - 1---
Data comparison and evaluation. Determine FCD 24/March/20 11 7 I April/20 11 
(obj. 1) 
Conduct proppant median diameter and 8/ April/20 11 21/May/2011 
penneability analysis (obj. 2) 
Conduct simulation on fracture simulation. (Obj. 2) 22/May/2011 16/July/2011 
Generate necessary Graph for analysis and 17/July/2011 30/July/2011 
detennine proppant median diameter (Obj.2) 
Research Documentation 21/July/2011 13/ August/20 11 
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3.3 Gantt Chart and Key Milestone 
Activities 
Construct reservoir parameters and calculation. 
(obj. 1 & 2) 
Conduct analysis on FCD and fracture half-length 
(obj. 1) 
Data comparison and evaluation. Determine FCD 
(obj. 1) 
Conduct proppant median diameter and 
permeability analysis (obj. 2) 
Conduct simulation on fracture simulation. (Obj. 
2) 
Generate necessary Graph for analysis and 
determine proppant median diameter (Obj.2) 
Research Documentation 
Milestone 
Completion in constructing reservoir parameters 
and calculation 
Completion in determination of FCD with respect 
to its fracture half-length. 
Completion of simulation for fracture stimulation 
Project completion 
3.4 Material, Software and Equipment 
FYPI FYP2 
2 
For this project, most of the work will be done on computers which consist of 




Result and Discussion 
4.1 Result and Discussion 
I. Reservoir Parameter 
Formation top, ft 7800 
Reservoir Pressure, psi 4500 
Average porosity, % 10 
Net Pay, ft 2700 
Average water Saturation, % 25 
Gas Specific Gravity 0.65 
Water Specific Gravity 1.05 
Reservoir Temperature, °F 220 
Water compressibility, 1/psi 3E.6 
Rock Compressibility, 1/psi 3E .. 
Permeability, md 0.05 
Perforation detail 7800-10500 
Resl!rvoir size; ;:u:re 640 
Base Temperature, °F 60 
Base Pressure, psia 14.4 
Wellbore radius, ft 0.354 
Drainage area st07 
Well depth 10500 
External radius, ft 4000 
Dietz shape factor 31.620 
Table 4.1: ReservOir Parameter 
The table above shows our reservoir parameter that will be used for calculation and 
simulation using software. 
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II. Data Acquired from WellFlo 
WGR, STB/MMSCF 0.871 
Bg, ft3/scf 0.0042 
Bw, bbi/STB 1.0410 
Ug, cp 0.023 
Rho g, lb/ft3 11.87 
Uw,cp 0.2824 
~ 
· ~~~~ Rho w, fb/ft,~ ---- ~ -· -- --------- -----.- .. ----- -----···-····-62.9653 
Siqma w, dyne/em 44.654 
Table 4.2: Data calculated by WellF!o 
Table shows us several data that are calculated by using WellFlo at pressure 4500 
psia and temperature 220°F. 
III. Gas Initially In Place (GIIP) Calculation. 
From calculation using formula (manually), we get the GITP to be 1376.6Bscf 
IV. Water Gas Ratio (WGR) calculation using McKetta Wehe Spreadsheet. 
At 
Reservoir Temperature 
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Table 4.3: MacKetta Wehe Spreadsheet 
McKetta Wehe Calculation 
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u. 8 0 I ..,._STB water vapor/MMSCF dry gas I 
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Figure 4.1: WGR Vs Pressure graph 
From the spreadsheet, at pressure of 4500 psia (reservoir pressure) we get WGR to 
be 0.871 STB/MMSCF. 
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From the IPR cure, we can obtain the AOF of the reservoir which is 50.299 
MMscf/d. This AOF indicates the AOF of the reservoir before fracture is introduce 
to the production interval. 
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VI. Proppant permeability and Median Diameter analysis 
Median Diameter = 0.440mm 
Pressure (psi) Conductivity (md-ft) Permeability (md) 
2000 3118 170 
4000 2615 145 
6000 2245 127 
8000 1818 104 
10000 1164 70 
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Figure 4.4: Pressure Vs Conductivity for median dian1eter 0.440mm 
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Figure 4.5: Pressure Vs Permeability for median diameter 0.440mm 
2S 
Median Diameter= 0.508mm 
Pressure (psi) Conductivity (md-ft) Permeability (md) 
2000 3552 198 
4000 3032 172 
6000 2408 140 
8000 1835 llO 
10000 1160 73 
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Figure 4.6: Pressure Vs Conductivity for median diameter 0.508mm 
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Figure 4.7: Pressure Vs Permeability for median dian1etet 0.508mm 
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Median Diameter= 0.648mm 
Pressure (psi) Conductivity (md-ft) Permeability (md) 
2000 7339 406 
4000 6130 349 
6000 5188 301 
lWOO 3970 237 
10000 2108 132 
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Figure 4.9: Pressure V s Permeability for median diamet!)r 0.648mm 
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Median Diameter= 0.691mm 
Pressure (psi) Conductivity (md-ft) Permeability (md) 
2000 8656 472 
4000 6477 363 
6000 4744 270 
8000 2952 174 
10000 1683 103 
.. Table 4.7: Conductivity and Permeab1ltty for Median Diameter 0.691mm 
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Figure 4.10: Pressure Vs CQndl!Ctivity fQr median diameter 0.69lmm 
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Figure 4.11: Pressure V s Permeability for median dianleter 0.69lmm 
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Based on figure 4.4 to 4.11 and table 4.4 to 4.7, we can determine the proppant 
median diameter and permeability that will be used at pressure of 4500 psi as per 
table 4.8. 
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Figure 4.12: Proppant Permeability V s Median Diameter 
0.7 
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VII. Detennination on FCD based on its Half-length 
Analysjs is done with 4 dimensionless fracture conductivity which are 1, 10, 1 00, 
1000. 
Permeability Xf (ft) at Fed 
(md) 1 10 100 1000 
140 23.33333 2.333333 0.233333 0.023333 
164 27.33333 2.733333 0.273333 0.027333 
336 56 5.6 0.56 0.056 
340 56.66667 5.666667 0.566667 0.056667 
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Figure 4.14: FCD V sHalf Length. 
From figure 4.13 to 4.14 and table 4.9, we can see that as we decrease the 
dimensionless fracture conductivity, the fracture half-length will increase for each 
permeability. Thus, we chose FCD = l to be used in our fracture simulation using 
WellFlo as it will generate the highest fracture half-length. 
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Median Dia Proppant AOF after Frac 
(mm) Perm. (md) (MMsd/d) 
0.440 140 79.186 
0.508 164 85.860 
0.648 336 138.950 
0.691 340 140.385 
.. Table 4.10: Proppant Penneablltty and AOF wtth respect to Median Dianteter. 
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Figure 4.20: AOF Vs Proppant permeability. 
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From the figure 4.15 to figure 4.20 and table 4.10, we can see the AOF trend as 
we increase the median diameter. The Proppant Permeability will increase as we 
increase the median diameter of the proppant and the highest proppant 
permeability is when we use proppant with median diameter 0.691mm which 
give nse proppant permeability of 340md. This will thus increase our AOF by 
297% where it increases from 50.299MMscf/d before fracture to 
140.385MMscf/d after fracture. Because of that, we chose propoant with 
median diameter 0.691mm to be nsed for fracture job. 
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Chapter 5 
Conclusion and Recommendation 
5.1 Conclusion 
From this project, we can enhance the productivity of the tight gas reservoir by 
fracturing stimulation and focusing on the proppant median diameter. After 
calculation and simulation had be done, it is decided that the FCD to be used for 
doing simulation is 1 which can generate a high fracture half-length and meanwhile 
the proppant median diameter chosen is 0.691mm which give us a permeability of 
340md. This has increase the AOF from 50.299MMscf/d before fracture to 
140.385MMscf/d after fracture. 
5.2 Recommendation 
Further studies can be made in order to further improve the productivity of tight gas 
reservoir as for this project; the time frame given wouldn't be enough to achieve the 
best result which requires further research and development. Some other parameters 
must also be taken into consideration when doing the research such as the fracture 
skin damage and etc. 
We can also extend ol!t research on the proppant median diameter to see the trend of 
the proppant permeability after a certain value of median diameter. Thus able to 
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Appendices 
1) Correlation used for analysis using WellFlo 
Assume that we are looking for 70% of our AOF (AOF before fracture) 
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